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Eraserhead Press, 2018. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****.From the author of Bacon Fried Bastard and A Town Called Suckhole, comes a
countrified samurai epic in the vein of Squidbillies if directed by Akira Kurosawa. A flood of frogs
drowned the cities and gunked up all the guns. Now an evil restaurant chain called the Buddha
Gump Shrimp Company rules a finger-licking shogunate of seafood mutants and murderous
redneck swordsmen like Jimbo Yojimbo. Jimbo wants revenge on the Company for killing his family
and stitching a cuttlefish to his face. After a daring escape, he will hack his way through hordes of
crawdad soldiers, a church of quacking gun nuts on a jihad, and Bushido Budnick, the master chef
who rules them all. But with every step he takes, Jimbo Yojimbo s sweet revenge will surely begin to
taste like shit gumbo. JIMBO YOJIMBO is fast-paced post-apocalyptic redneck samurai tale of love,
revenge, and a whole lotta mutant sumbitches.
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A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. it was actually writtern quite perfectly and beneficial. You wont really feel monotony at anytime of your
time (that's what catalogs are for regarding in the event you question me).
-- K ia n Ja cobi-- K ia n Ja cobi

This ebook may be worth a go through, and superior to other. I could comprehended every thing out of this published e pdf. It is extremely di icult to leave
it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Pr of . Da m ien Schuster  PhD-- Pr of . Da m ien Schuster  PhD
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